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AGRICULTURAL.
' Xuliraslcn. SI ate-Fai- r To be licltl at
Brownville, Scpt8mlcr 2, 27, 23, 29. 1871.

Premiums Liberal. Over, to the --world. 2o
rlmrgu for entries. Kor particulars, address
It-- . V. Furnas. President, Krownvtile, or D-3-

Vi'heelur, Secretary, Plattsiuoutli.

flex. jroKAcn Capkon- who has for

wveral.years iast filled the oil ice of

Commissioner in the Department of

. Agriculture at "Warliington with sig-ii- al

ability and devotion, recently re-

signed that position to accept an
from the Japanese Govern-

ment, to inaugurate the productive
industries into that country. The
salary is $20,000 per annum. Gen.

Opron 13 just the man to aid in carry-

ing oiit the objects contempn.cd.
The Japanese people are fortunate,

and the United States looses one of its

niObt valuublo Agricultural loborcrs.

TIMUKtt CKOWISC.

Timber growing is one of the most

itnpojtitnt features of Agriculture in

Nebraska. Our people, and especial-

ly the readers of tlie advertiser arc

anxious to obtain all possible informa-

tion on the subject of tree-growin- g,

rMiMi.rntnnt. &c The following ex

cellent article is from the " Western
jtural," and written My Ilobt. Doug-'3.-S- H

of Waukeegan 111, a gentleman
vho has and is still growing more

Forest trcesjlhau nuy other man in
the world, and who has had more ex-

perience both in the "old world" and
this than any one else. What he
says is of value, and reliable.

In your piipt'r of June 171h is an ar-

ticle headed "IMaiiling and Manage-
ment of l'oret Trees," in which the
writer says :

"Some persons propose to plant the
European larch extensively, and to
keop the soil tilled between the rows
of trees, likr that of an orchard or

'garden. Of course every man can do
what lie likes with his own, but the
trees will never pay for the labor, and
Fiich management "is never heard of
in Europe, where the larch i3 very ely

planted."
Again lie savs: "An expiernced

planter of forest trees in Europe says
that he lcnrnd one lesou which cost
him dearly, lie was advised by nur-f-'rvm- en

to plunt the larcli, sruce,
and Scotch fir in groups, the plants
being four feet asunder, lie did ho,
and found that in order to allow them
1,0 become fully developed, they had
to be thinned out to twelve feet every
wrv, In future he would plant the
trees tw-elv-e feet asuuder, for thin-
ning out never repays for the labor of
the process."

One would infer from the above
quotations, and the general tenor of
the article, that the writer would

planting larch, spruce, and
Scotch pines (welve by twelve feet in
uncultivated giound. Surely no one
could hope to grow good timber in
this way.

J f the writer would note carefully
the mod' practiced in Europe, and
also in this couiitrv, he would see
that they do not diller very materiall-
y-

11 Europe several modes arc prac-
ticed. On moor land, where the veg-itnti- on

is healthier, broom, furze, and
other brushwood, the land is cleared
by cutting oil" the larger brush, and
the trees planted very close together,
three to four thousand plants to the
acre. The trees used for this .mode of
plaining arc larch, pjue, anil spiuce,
as they grow upright, and throw out
side lfmhs freely. In a few years they
shade the ground, and the underwood
is destroyed. This was the object
aimed at "in- - planting so-- very closely.
Many other m rales are practised, to
suit different kinds of land, trench-
ing, pit planting, &t. but invariably
close planting, only in exceptional
cases planting wider than four feet, as
experience has taught them that they
cannot expect-straight- , clear timber,
unless grown close while young.

In this country, planters generally
mark off thoir ground four feet each
way, and must cultivato for about
three years, when the branches will
meet, shade the ground, aud keep
down tho grass and surface vegita-tio- n.

The plowing of the land in the
first instance, and running the culti-
vator between the rows for three
years, will be found much cheaper
than paring and inverting the od,
and using one-ha- lf more plants to
smother the grass, as is the usual
practice in Europe, when planting on
a grassy surface.

Again, the writer says: "If the
larch v or any other tree, is forced in-
to rapid growth by careful cultivation
in rich soil, the timber will be soft
and worthless, until Tendered hard
and-co- pact by ago and the exhaus-
tion of the suit."

If there is any point on which all
experienced planters agree, it is in re-

gard to a plantation of larches enrich-
ing the ground. Tho Duke of Athol
found that while oak and Scotch pines
left tho ground in as poor a condition
na when planted, the larch had very
materially improved it, and he should
be good authority, as he planted over
lifteeti thousand acres. Ho found
land of no value for pasturage before
planting, produced good pastnrage af-
ter tho second thinning of the larch-
es. John Grigor has planted thous-
and of acres, aud he says "no tree is

. so valuable as the larch in its fertiliz-
ing eil'ects, arising from the ichness
of the foliage which it sheds annual-
ly. The leaves remain and consume
on the spot where they drop j and
when the inllueuee of the air is ad-
mitted, the spaces become clothed in
.vivid green, with many of tho finest
kinds of natural grasses, the pasture
of which is htghly reputed in dairy

'

.. management, and in cases where
' wooaland has been brought under

' "grain crops, the roots have been found
less difficult to remove than those of
other trees, and the soil has been ren-d-or- pd

more feitile than that which
follows and other description of tim-
ber.

...- - The writer says: "Tho timber of
the larch is not adapted for beams,

. . joists, or boards, as it warps or shrinks
moic than any other kind of wood."

- This is a remarkable mistake for a
writer to make about timber that has
beeu used in such immense quantities

- the past century for the very purpo-
ses he says it is unfitted. It is well

. known that a British frigato wa
built in 1S19 aud 1320 solely of the
larch timber grown by the "Duke of
Athol, in Scotland, all planted by
himself, except a few trees that were

. planted by his father. It is equally
well known that it is extensively used
for rafters, joists, and tho main tim-
ber in building. It warps no more
than tho oak and other hard woods,
and, like the oak Is hard to plane,

"aud is seldom used for hoarding, ex-.cc- pt

for such purposes as oak boards
are used. European writers say "it
is an agricultural timber, particular-- .
iy valuable, very durable as posts, andany structure that comes iu contact
with the ground, adapted for lintels,
rafters, joists, and the main timbers
in buildings."

One writer says: "--
I am induced to

believe that tho value of larcli wood

icw.ii iiiontniinn nf tliirtv-tw- o years
'" i' - .1r o nfitni ntnn'nTnnttna. I had a

tree felled and cut up into plank and
hdoI MinnrisV mid after the timber
was well atoned, it was sent to a
cabinent-make- r, who was instructed
to make it into a writing table with
drawers. The table wits produced
purely from the timber furnished.
It was varnished, had a fine polish,
and a beautiful, clean, yellow color.
Tf 1,0a nnn- - lippn unward of four year?
in u?e, and has become darker in col-

or, being now of a rich, brownish
yellow, retaining its fine, polished,
silky gloss. Although the timber

and some of thewas rapidly grown,
deals about a foot broad, there is not
the slightest appearance of warping
and the joints arc all perfect so much
so that it is difficult .to find out the
points of juncture."

NH3IAHA COUNTY.

We copy the following from the

naires of lion R. W. Furnas' Report
as President of the State Board of Ag

riculture. It forms a chapter which

will be found convenient for residents
to send to friends in answer to ques-

tions so generally propounded by

those contemplating moving hither:
Boundary .Commencing on town-

ship line at southwest corner of sec-

tion 31, township 4, range 12, cast;
running north 18 miles to northwest
corner of section 3, township G, range
12, east; thence east to Missouri riv-

er; thence down main channel to in-

tersection of township lino between
inwnshin :t and 4. thence west on
township line to place of beginning.

What number of acres under culti-
vation ?

Answer. G9.000.
What number of acres in each

crop ?
Ans. 30,000 in com ; 20,000 in

wheat and oats; balance in barley,
rye, potatoes, etc.

What is the average 1 roduct per
acre of each crop?

Ans. Cdrn, 50 bushels; winter
wheat, 2-- j bushels ; barley, 2o bushels;
oats, 33 bushels ; potatoes, 200 bushels.

What are the c uditions of climate,
soil, etc., suitableness to each crop?

Ans. Climate on an average is
very fine. Stock is seldom housed
before December 1st; sometimes not
at all. Plowing has been done as
late as Christmas, and even New
Year's dav, and again in the latter
part of February. We are subject,
however, to some sudden changes of
weather, both in winter and summer.
Have suffered but one year iu fifteen
from drouth complaint of scarcity
of rain. This complaint lessens as
our people grow timber and live
fences. Soil, deep rich loam. Blurt's
along Missouri river, and other
streams, a rather loose clay, mixed
somewhat with sand ; more admira-
bly adapted to growth of forest trees
and grape-vine- s. Surface of the
county undulating, as a rule; better
adapted to corn raising than small
grains.

What arc the capacities for tea cul-

ture?
Ans. No experiments. .Do not

know or understand requisites.
What are the capacities for silk cul-

ture?
Ans. No experiments. The coun-

ty would be well adapted to the
growth of the mulberry on which the
Hilk worm feeds. Would think the
climate rather severe at times and
changeable for raising sill; worms.

What is tho amount of wool pro
duced ; its value, kind of sheep, etc?

Ans. Some attention has been
paid to sheep raising, but not with
marked success. The high lands
seem well adapted to this class of
husbandry. The animals are healthy,
and the yield quite satisfactory. Oth-
er employments paying better; sheep
raising has, as a business, met with
but little attention. Merinos, and
grades, are the breeds raised. The
assessor's return shows over G,0)U
head in the county ; the clip or yield
about 21,000 pounds. Prices range
from 20 to 3G cents per pound. Some
attention hos also been paid to rais-
ing the Cashmere goat, a small Hock
of 150. They have done well, but
require more range than is now to be
found iu any of the counties imme-
diately on the Missouii river. They
are better adapted to the western
counties of the State. Tho yield of
clip is about that of sheep. Prices in
New York from GO cents to $1.25 .av
pound, owing to the grades.

What is the quantity of fiax raised,
cost, aud quantity planted ?

Ans. None of consequence plant-
ed.

What other fibrous productions?
Ans. Hemp has leen raised to

some extent, and on bottom lands did
well.

What mineral productions?
Ans. None of importance. Some

coal indications, and some attempts
made to discover. No doubt but that
we are in the "coal region." Geolo-
gists, however, say good veins are
deep. Good oulcroppings along the
Missouri river, 5 to 20 miles distant
from this county; also 30 miles west
and southwest.

What facilities for manufacture,
water power, convenient access to fu-

el, its cost, cost of raw material for
manufacture?

Ans. Facilities for manufactory
are good, water power in tho county
excellent and abundant, fuel cheap,
and all convenient of access.

What commercial advantages, and
facilities natural aud artificial means
of communication, character and
amount of domestic and foreign com-
merce, prospective expansion of local
and general trade?

Ans. The Missouri river flows
along the entire eastern boundary of
the county, navigable except when
closed by winter. The Kansas Citv,
St. Joseph, aud Council Blulls Rail-
road runs parallel with the Missouri
river, at an average distance1 of two
miles from it. The Quincy, Missou-
ri, and Pacific Railroad, running from
the Mississippi river at ljuincy, III.,
to the Missouri river opposite Brown- -
vuie, ire county seat or jNemaua
county, and the Brownville, Fort
Kearney, and Pacific Railroad, run-
ning from Brownviile to the intersec-
tion of the Union Pacific Railroad,
at or near Fort Kearney, are both
now in process of construction, the
work being pushed as rapidl- - as men
and means can operate. The Iiur-lingl- on

and Missouri, and the Chica-
go, and Southwestern railroad: are
making surveys with a view of reach-
ing the Missouri at this point. The
trade of the county, including local
business, handling produce, &c,

to about $2,500,i0u annually.
Everything is on tho increase. Near-
ly every foot of land In the county is
susceptible of a high state of cultiva-
tion.

What is the total value, (gold basis)
of real estate and personal property.

Ans. About $2,500,000.
As to Other questions I am not able

to give an approximate estimate.
AVliat are the named of tlie towns

and villages in your county, aud ex-
act locality by section, township and
range.

Urownville, county seat, Section IS,
Township 5, Jtange 10, .East.

Peru, Section 1G, Township G,
Range 15, East.

Ijondon, N. AV. Section 9, Town-
ship 5, Range 13, Kasr.

Glen Roclc, S. W. Section 29, and
2T. "W. $ Section 32, Tttwnship G,
Range 14, East.

Sheridan. S. E. i Section 1G, Town-
ship 5, Rane 14, East.

iNemaha City, Section 1, Township
4,, Range lo, Easi

rmassS73BSK

Aspinwall, Section 20, Township 4,
Range 10, East.

Hillsdale, Lot 7, Section 22, Town-
ship 4, Range 1G, East.

St. Deroin, E. 4 1ST. E. , Section 30,
Township 4, Range 10, East.
c;n."-- TTCTracCTTJUXU. ,' Ifl 1 fl I
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LITEIE'Z",

Ben.EOGBRSs
PP-OPRIET-

GOOD HORSES,
DEW BUGGIES and CARRIAGES

CAREFUL DRIVERS.
TTAVINTJ rrKC'IlASKD TTTK COGSWELL

iiinr ui.l rttteU it up :w a Stable, I am. now
belter than ever prepared to glvecompletcsaustac- -

tlon to all patrons.
Dealer in aa kinds r Stock: Horses bought, sold
...i..,H. tr..i.-- hnnrd-i- l hv the day or wceK

r..'utL-- 1 .11 VpIi..-iiu- iiiv Vehiol'-- s new. The
public Kill be accommodated at all hours, day or
infill.

Stock Oorrall, with Qood Water,
attached to the Stable 39-- 1 y

35? aru nn
iii or HUM

CAPITAJO, - 100,000.
Transact a General Iluultlnfr Business

nnd makccollcctimiK on all point
throughout the West.

AND III ALL PARTS OF 3UF.QP3.

"Excliang-- o on Jlnu'opc.
Dravr Our Own Dr.ifU 011 England.

Iroltiiitl, France, Gormany, &c.

DISCOUNT NOTES ASB TIME BILLS
O1 EXtHAKE.

INTEREST ALI.OAVED ON TIME CERTIFI-
CATES OF DEPOSIT. 11 Y SPECIAL

AGREEMENT.

ExchanKe bought and sohl on New York, and all
principal Eastern and tooutlicrn cities ol the United
States.

OFFICERS AXI) DIRlICTOltS.

DAVID UKftZICZC, I'rcsltlcnt.
TllilO. IZII.Tj, '1 "It;e-Ircsijle- iit.

CKO.I', EATO.V, CaaUlcr.

I,. IIOADT.EY, J. I. McGEE.
JNlt. J. C. DEI'SER,
C. M. K A II' I'M N, 11. c i.K'rr.
WM.II IIOOVKIt, GEO. P. I'ATON,
l.vn RKM1CK, E.A.TISDEL, Jn.
TEliO. HILL. i.vy

NEVr STEAM FERRY
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TI10 Sro-oriivill- Perry Company
have new running between

AND
Nortli Star and Phelps City, Mo.,

the new and commodious Slcam Ferry

MARY J. ARNOLD!
rPHLS BOAT is entirely new, with
X pow!r unci capacity to cross everything
that may come, in any weather.

For cnxsins Cattle into or 1r.1t of this Eand Dis-
trict, thw is tiie ba--a jtoiut. This boat is efi'eomlly
litted U to ensure saioty liierosbiiiRstock.aml larce
cattle ien1. are already erectel :it the St. Joe.&C. B.
Depot at Phelps City. We can iiiMirc the traveling
public that all in our power Kh.ill ledone to nmke
this the moot reliable crossingon theMissouri river.

IJItOWNVIIiliE 1'ERllY CO.
tf

THE IMPROVED

McLean c& ooper
r,

I

1 tJefeilg
EIISTIC LOCS STITCH

iCI fltJ S .
mmittewmagtinmne
Tills superior Micblno is adapted to tho very wide

range of Hemming, Folliuj:. Braiding, Binding, Cording,
Embroidering, Stimin;r, Quiltia?, Tucking, 'Ruffling,

Githoring. Is equally good for fiuo
or heavy work, r.ni Is tho most practical Scwiujr
Macliiuo aver invented.

Tho neodloof the McLean & Hooper Is short and
8rraiKht, and is not open to tho o!jection of vibration
and Its rcsnlt3 in long or carved neodlce. It is never
fot loo high, nor too low. The machino is always in
order, ecwd frora two common spools without

wastes no thread; cannot tanglo if rua without
good?, nor when tlo easy passage of tho good- is
oletructcd. Tlie feed w never dull, is positive, and is
tho try Btroncct feed In nta. Tlio Machino is freo
from springs, w hicb tend only to weaken and get ont of
order. Tho incst delicate 6eamtrcsses use the McLean
& Hooper without injury, Icing tho UgMat running
machine ever made. Tho inventor considers no inven-
tion an improvement that doe3 not simplify, and he
very Justly kept in view tho fact that as Sewing
Machines are used chiefly hy those who, as a gsncnil
rule, know little of practical mechanics, a greater
degreo of simplicity in their construction and use, and
consequently a lowes range of prices were essential, ia
order toiucct a universal want,

Price, on Plain "Walnut Tablo,
with Outfit, - S45.00

Other styles and finish as low as any other Company.
Send stamp for desct iptivo circular. Agents wanted ia
branr frnrtr !m TT S nn.l Trtrrftnt.-- C.w. file . 1

' tewing machiao vesationsj by purchasing tho McLeta
e. liooper.

Truman, Dawney & Co.-- ,

GENERAL AGENTS,
170 STATE ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

fiSAacnts AVnntcd. 2T-l- y

BANK RESTAURANT.
GEOltCE UAl'CKERTV,

rojirletor.
Ko. 37 IIain street, USroivsi villc.

B O AKD
BY THE DAY OR WEEI.

B2EAX3AT AI.Ii HOURS.

PDBMTI m

X JL BI&EBh
row occupies the oWltegulatorbundJng,

Ko. 27 Main Street,

Brownviile, Nebraska,
with a superb and selected stock cf everything In

the Furniture line, lie Invites the public to

CALL AND SEE HIM !

and compare his prices with other dealers.

J y iV""'". J I -
"

UK HAS A

BTOSI,rjWfi && Ma

Just arrived from tlie manufactories. Not a
single piece of old furniture in it. Be-

sides this, his Is entirely a

beim; of the verv bet quality and finest fin-
ish. Parties'bnying of him can ex-

pect ti obtain the genuine ar-
ticle. And better than

all,hpcnnafely
bay that he

hus

I pfJ!p $fny(
Ai LPii2-JJ- . .2. ft A V J- -

No one ran offer

Better Inducements
In the way of quality, style and prices.

GIVE HIM A CALL!

u.l&UJLi&billil!i
Jlo iB preparejl to lib Furniture to retail dealers

on the inrsi ndvai'tHi;eo;is t rms. lie can
supplj ihcm ith t,oods, cither

FINISHED OR 111 THE ROUGH
i)

nt prices tl-.- are ra'l;-"-"- ; ;. Merel-ant- s

in the int m-- , n.--i .- . .rr s rurniture,
cr'AtH d-- - - inauit in of

GENEiJ-L- . MEUt-- iJSDISj;,

AEE INVITED TOCAIiL
S5-l- y

rdsriTsPH nil rnu
rnu u tsniirn ml

C A I.T. A ND bE E gj HIS PICTURES
ARE

IN THE S L! FE-- LI KE!

SESI STILE 6 and
bizes

can he
for

had
Ihe

of

aj
OF TIIE z--4 ALBUM,

OK FOll.IT ! rt jntAxixGIfI
8-- fl

--17 for the IMrlor Walls,
--2a Prompt to SsecuteMain St., E?vB

,11 Orders, and
s--3

BROWNVILLE. s3 MoJEra!? in Charges

CALLANDSEEimi.
tf

JACOB ISIAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOU,

(5ti
IMII i S 1 3 I
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2 iffiSRia H

4 S
j J
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JOHQ.A.SMiTK. in. wilcox

diuii&ally EullWfinulHb,

COSISIISSI02T EOUSS
or

SAT ITH & WILCOX.
TinnJaTq In nil Iriwrt nf f3mln fni" whirh tVnr

price in Cash.gS0icc at Store of i E. Jotnsoa fc Co. lS-C- m

TTAY KXIVES. for balehy W. D. PhoIIenbPrgprf
J 1 Co.74 Mala street McKicun Ulock, I!raiii
TiUc.Xcb. i;dwtr

ii!1 nlr"Tii ..

Great Through Southern & Eastern

KANSAS CITY,

ST JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS

Railroad Line
K r MILES THE SHORTEST
r BETWEEN

Q:malia,Ocrciicii:Brid?s

THE EAST AMD SOUTH,
rw AT. SOSUJ'If,

Making It the beat and most direct Konte fron

BEO-WUVIII- E

to Southern and Eastern cities.

TWO EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS

t ww.nrl River, opposite Omaha, daily, on
arrival of Union pac.Ilc Egress lrams. xae ..

nfternooi 1103

MAGNIFICENT PUILEAFSS Palaco Slocping Cars attacked.
throuch to Quincy. tho other througn

toatSfa. WITHOUT CIIAXOE.
Vrrlvinc at QVIXCY or ei. i.uno i

connect with fast Tnslns for tue

.East and SontJa.
rvEMBaiRER,

Thijisthc only line glvlns rassencers choice ol
Routes, either via Quincy or tot. .Louis.

REGULAL CONNECTIONS.
T HV .TOlil'II with Hannibal A St. Joseph

' tailroad for Quincy, and all Eastern and

AVlth the Savannah Branch of the Kansas City.
Joseph & Council RluHs Railroad for toa- -

vauali. Maryville, Norway, Ac.
"With the St. Joseph it Denver Railroad for Troy,

Wathena. and Northern Kansas.
VT VTCH1SON with Central .branch Paciiic

Railroad Tor Central Kansas.
,m k VNSAS CITV Union Depot,

With North Missouri and MKsonri Pacific Rail-
roads for St. Iiouis, the East and South.

Vi:h Kaunibal&St. Joseph Uailroiid forQuincj

With Kansas Vaeiiic Railroad for :Lawrencc,
Toneka, aim the West.

With Missouri Iti ver. Kort Scott A GnlfRailroad
for Paola, Fort Scott, llaxter Springs and
Southern Kansas.

With Kansas City & Santa lee Railroad for Ot-

tawa. Garnet. &c, &c.
raongcrs wlio come West via otherline-,5hoult- l

rpturn t- - this route, giving them an opportunity to
vm tiiroturh the beautiful and fertile Valley of thel. , -- . t. ... itftM. fiTtd tltrivi

ti5e ' . t'or Tk'our Tlcktla tta tlie

Kansas City, St, Lseph k Council Bluffs Throngh Line.

PUEIiMAN'S PALACE CARS ON

TSTIGHT TRAINS.
Tickets for sale at all the General Ticket Ofllccs.

A. C. 1JA1VBS, A. I-- HOPKINS,
Gen'l Pass. Asent, Oen'l Superintendent,

St. Joseph, Mo. ht.Josepli.-lo- .
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Also, on hand a choice stock of

READY
wUlcbUeylU

Sell Very Low fov Casn !

Tic wonlil call the attention of the public to
the fact that he has an extensive experience in the
manufacture of Custom Work of the first qualitv;
&atl those who wj.nl UotAs azd Shoes to

Fit Well, Look Well and Wear Well,
will not be disappointed.

end Shoes ami Promplly
Re paired. S5-- tf
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Hew York Office, 27 ST.
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for GOOD JIKV. to sell

Comprehend 'v ami Self Interprrtii.s

Send for Circular, or call ant cxamuie this won-
derful work. Also our splendid, new

Th4i'ynv one. There has Iocr been a jrreat de-
mand for this which we are now able to Tiet-t- . The
sale will be large. In writing state your buaiafca
exj9riencc. nnd name reference.

J. A. STODDA1U) A CO., t2 Washington sreet
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OPEN TO THE WOELD
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Can and wil sell you all kinds of Implements clieaj.: A

tlian any other Iiouec in !Melraska.
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We sell tlie
Ituimer Cultivator,Garden City Clipper PIoy.

PSKIH" TWO AND TKRBS-KOSLS- S PXOWS

SMITH'S Cast Cast-St- eel PLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GANG M$
PK1NOETON IltOX-BEA- Jt PLOW'S.

ALL KINDS OF COBN PLOWS.
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We keep far sale
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BUCEZSTE MOWBB
I3RO-V"E3l- D FOB 1871- -

3fost Durable and Liahtest Machines Jltm-"- '

y

fen HIT IIITIIIC. COME 110 ASK FOR

WE KEEP NOTHING BUT FIKST CLASS GOODS, AND Gl'AKA
TEE AL.L OTLft GOODS TO BE AS IIECOaLMKNDFD.

A full Supply of Extras always on Eaiul!


